INDEX.

Walcreth. See Walkerith.

Waldby, Waldceby, John de, presented to the church of Woodham Ferris, 326.

..........., presented to the free chapel of St. Triaculus in Severn's isle, 460.

..........., warden of St. Bartholomew's hospital, Rye, 309, 482.

Robert de, bishop of Aire, grants to, 239, 277.

..........., grants, pardons, &c., at the supplantion of, 123, 145, 155, 173, 174, 235, 291, 318, 333.

..........., archbishop of Dublin, 399, 412, 462, 473.

..........., grants, &c., to, 383, 485, 499.

..........., at the supplantion of, 476, 497.

Waldegrave, Richard, knight, 80, 289, 418.

..........., justice of the peace in Essex, 195.

..........., in Suffolk, 139, 342, 525, 626.

..........., commissions to, 60, 348, 497, 627.

..........., Warin, 418.

..........., warden of the stannary of Devon and steward of the king's manors in Devon, 70, 76.

Walden, King's, co. Herts, 67.

St. Paul's, Walden [co. Herts], 431.

Walden, Alexander, justice of the peace in Essex, 139, 341, 435.

Sir Humphrey de, knight, 224.

John, of Westminster, 430.

Michael, presented to the vicarage of Newent, 279.

Roger, 515.

..........., archdeacon of Winchester, 83.

..........., prebendary of Beverley Priory in Salisbury cathedral, 50.

..........., prebendary of Thame in Lincoln cathedral, 118.

..........., presented to the church of Holy Trinity, Gloucester, 382.

..........., presented to the church of Fordham All Saints, 413.

..........., treasurer of Calais, 146, 167, 174, 175, 371, 426, 472, 492.

..........., dean of the king's free chapel of St. Martin's-le-Grand, 167.


Walderingham. See Woldingham.

Waldeych, Robert, 488.

Walderd, Robert, 78.

..........., See also Walrond.

Wales, Walys [in South Strafforth, co. York], 28.

Wales, 60, 131, 202, 217, 368, 383, 385.

..........., conquest of. by Edward I, 119.

..........., prince, princess of. See Edward.

..........., princes of, 414.

..........., North, charges on the issues of, 87, 422.

..........., escheator in, Hugh Coly, 263.

..........., South, 55.

..........., castles of, 9, 48.

..........., chamberlain of, 89, 401.

..........., Roger Wyggestone, 484, 519.

..........., justice of, 14, 37, 203, 303, 435.

..........., Thomas de Percy, 249, 484, 502.

..........., Nicholas, lord Audley, 392.

..........., Richard Stury, 400, 409.

..........., William Gwyn, 519.

Walesbevve, John, 10.

Walesby [co. Lincoln], John de Walesby, parson of, 187, 200.

..........., Ralph Ropynton presented to the church of, 187, 200.

Walesby, John de, 187, 200, 203.

Walcott. See Walton.

Walcowayn, See Walcowyn.

Walays, John, sheriff of Notts, temp. 28 Edward III, 198.

..........., Ralph, 132, 133.

..........., See also Galoys; Galys; Walleis.

Walford, Richard, vicar of Drayton in Hales, presented to the vicarage of Eccleshall, 187.

..........., Walter, parson of Woolton, presented to the church of Eastham, 70.

Walgrave, Walter, 327.

..........., alias Hok', Nicholas, citizen and skinner of London, 26.

Walke, William, 100, 126.

..........., Alice, wife of, 100, 126.


..........., the elder, of Oldbury, 81.

..........., John, son of, 81.

Walkerirth, Walcreth [in Gainsborough], co. Lincoln, 25.

Walkstede, Richard, 70, 486.

Walkynge, Master Thomas, 429, 470.

Walle, John, of Tybesto, 306.

Wallenhille, Richard de, of South Muskham, 206.

Wallcis, Robert, 149.

..........., See also Walays.

Wallere, John, of Little Horsted, 70, 313.

..........., Thomas, of Lamberhurst, 70.

Walles, [in Great Maplestead, co. Essex], 410, 417.